
 

Davisville Tennis Club davisvilletennisclub.com

In this edition:  Aug. 12 - Aug. 18, 2019

Please scroll down!

B men's and women's singles tournament: In play this week!
Davisville vs. Davisville: Our A1 and A2 ICTA teams compete
Davisville Cup: Spaces are limited, so sign up now!
Photo of the week: We say congrats again to Bianca
Play by the rules: Only two balls on court at a time
Pro's tip of the week: Lesson to learn from our Rogers Cup champ!

CLICK HERE FOR OUR SEASON'S CALENDAR
for your daily, weekly and monthly planning

Men's, women's B singles tourney in play this week

This week will see the men's
and women's B singles
tournament in play.

As always, next Sunday's
finals will be accompanied by
our  yummy barbecue.The $5
entry fee includes the
barbecue; non-players who
wish to partake can pay $5 as
well.

The draw for this tournament
is very large, so there is sure
to be great competition on
court.

For the women's singles draw, please click here.

For the men's singles draw, please click here.

A reminder that next week will see the A and C singles competitors on court. The
deadline for sign-up is this Thursday, Aug. 15, at midnight.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013oM_PPWcKSbrq0K1iHeKf-j921oRLLc5Ak3bg4LknBXlti5MWVxmu7FP1vlbdhHG5vcEZiLwFQbkAjNQjrDkKYG7uUH49Kt-hk6AoFkSwpg7LKBtG0ExWC-9F61FuUSxFt85uAFelleS1YsnWvD_rd40I_9LpvXYGfcV8vwURvtTqfHDPOHSdQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013oM_PPWcKSbrq0K1iHeKf-j921oRLLc5Ak3bg4LknBXlti5MWVxmu7FP1vlbdhHG5vcEZiLwFQbkAjNQjrDkKYG7uUH49Kt-hk6AoFkSwpg7LKBtG0ExWC-9F61FuUSxFt85uAFelleS1YsnWvD_rd40I_9LpvXYGfcV8vwURvtTqfHDPOHSdQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013oM_PPWcKSbrq0K1iHeKf-j921oRLLc5Ak3bg4LknBXlti5MWVxmu6UVSOtvnBVoa7cWkx4ifjxIfCWqccYbl8az7Q8yvQwg8285jLR1Py51_cYgZwpBWhWKUBAVSmzCCtXRBiffKqaJUvzAirk2hunCREyOn2cdt5nT8sjkidj8bAPefIZi1XkPWwD-7LdcvWUIEYbtX6_12GH5HH3t94G7tQRqfhUc&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013oM_PPWcKSbrq0K1iHeKf-j921oRLLc5Ak3bg4LknBXlti5MWVxmu7BFFZkNFuI3S0wwj4Erj0x7pJOH1QNslcb7T3idCht0Rdda3ysrfOL8FUd6sXlA0uiyO0CoIH9dY_TM0tsucB6xRudnhjPPwlvlX86ayGOBPvCjWn-iXi2HKHVX5fCA85OxAejjXAh3mvSlUnqaRAenFcREvdzfYaYpONfx3446tEM1xXXzii7hzbgOHWdgM-RVhuUm2ezKuVXYC7JlQlur0hjPucRQjIJ6_zkK5iXbKgAmtD2d2amlY_gwciYxdA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013oM_PPWcKSbrq0K1iHeKf-j921oRLLc5Ak3bg4LknBXlti5MWVxmu7BFFZkNFuI3Fe0V07Wj8p2yeS9S8JGgAXenUOL93mtjvX8teYenhdmfrCWuvEd46euBLuHgwgyB1cfL3yAXR7zqrZQ9AdMyp3ppAQMoQqBWeNaVQRohKzEFdj1xirm1QP8bXkY32PNBAS_2JpsSbpDL3Xua8VNQlVNm_V0YLDiuX8rPsjVXDHjs4BcmkjCZtehJ6yPnhMRPTYmJSUiV5v8sI8Se1fPOmeslGX5VoBJAb64mzJjdJAv_3GB_Tyylcg==&c=&ch=


 

REGISTER HERE FOR A AND C COMPETITION

It's Davisville versus Davisville in Intercounty play!

It couldn't get any closer to
home:  It's Davisville
versus Davisville in
Intercounty play on our
courts this Thursday.
(Aug. 15).

Our A1 and A2 teams will
go head to head on
home turf in the
league's final regular
play of the season!

It's sure to be great fun to
watch. Between that and
the B singles tournaments,
there's plenty of reason to
make lots of noise from the hill!

Have you registered yet for Davisville Cup?

The highlight event of our season
draws nearer, so don't wait to
register for  the  "Game of Tennis" 
-- this year's theme for Davisville
Cup!

Available remaining spaces are
limited so please sign up!

We also are holding a raffle at the
club for a 2020 membership. We will
sell 200 tickets at $5 apiece. We'll hold
the draw at Davisville Cup, being
staged on Saturday, Sept. 28, from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m.

The annual charity tournament
combines a great time on court with
giving back to the community.
Participants will be organized into
teams with a theme, and play will
include costumes, court decorations,
music, food and just plain fun. 

The entry fee is $50, which you can
pay yourself, or even better, raise this
minimum or go higher, much

higher! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013oM_PPWcKSbrq0K1iHeKf-j921oRLLc5Ak3bg4LknBXlti5MWVxmuwQherdqf42w7mRcI6cPafwu300cO6HwuB93E9DCy_AFNuyreqSvA7UuYZK40GHeybevtqgtPsfgIN3GRlNYnECCX6A-RkewCj2UjOBYOcKX2rtJRTJS9cV3e7tkOIH72jVrdoZhgEELT9O1PL6NnwlzSfkgYdrchmf1twnb2Iwvz94KVZ9iPfuD9yZK4zni3a2OKMWguhZXvujUOLR7z8yKXTRCduoTng==&c=&ch=


 

All proceeds go to the Philpott children's tennis charity.
 
REGISTER NOW! 
 

Photo of the week: Congrats to Bianca again!

 
She's had plenty of attention on her fabulous win, but can we just offer a round of DTC
applause to champ Bianca Andreescu?!!

The 19-year-old  homegrown winner of this year's Rogers Cup ladies competition may
not have beat Serena Williams the way she would have liked, but she played her heart
out in all of her matches. We're excited that she is the first Canadian woman to win the
tournament in 50 years! 

Here's Bianca sitting on the hill on a visit to our very own courts. Go, Bianca!

Play by the rules: Only two balls on court!

 From time to time, we may just mention a few of
the rules to follow at Davisville. Consider them a
gentle reminder!

This week's rule reminder: Each court  is  allowed
only two balls for use during regular hours. This helps
to reduce interruption on all courts by wandering balls. 

Please use only the balls provided. If there are not two
on hand, inform the court steward, who will replace as
needed! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013oM_PPWcKSbrq0K1iHeKf-j921oRLLc5Ak3bg4LknBXlti5MWVxmu-H--4uc8GYm5bbc1YBOXSVQeHAarFSfdRn_vSd1Z6USC4ZXfZebVR58iSlk9D6edcU7CTatmSTBgdWkLsYjIPEYdN3xp5D2OW7TfEQKfEuwbhFMwaL-vXBu7KOLKWCSp0dEfVHimC0Y&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013oM_PPWcKSbrq0K1iHeKf-j921oRLLc5Ak3bg4LknBXlti5MWVxmu1SWUczOEz1Z-z6BDgOaK9cwiwq49wCZ3hQYeFQ_ql72o5WOTcz62Qj5NJNYrQowW_cZPIk_gBdM0I1dWcATiCZL8ABtOme2nmEidb-rtOnW86gH7gqB5jd2coKsdppZAJUfPzeU3TozIEWMND4xG5N8EldTi6hA9shHvrZ4rPgcRiJkQTgucE48-LVCmDJsLmCAdgkafnCJH_v4LCnY8n4iJeWRCr2N42xyploZ219fflJ5Mce3vMi46oZQ1uKJpCutqm1XpBwyv9TjjI2vwz9hGsACVNnscScjtPvBviTSLKC4njEe3wrWFNwTOA1ZlJnQFvyaVQBS&c=&ch=


 

Lesson to learn from Bianca: Stay in the moment

 Here is some sage advice from our
head pro, Brian Ahlberg:

Never give up and stay in the moment,
one point at a time. 

That's a lesson we can take away from
our own homegrown Rogers Cup ladies
winner, Bianca Andreescu, watching
her journey on the way to victory.

She often demonstrated the strength of
playing one point at a time in a few of her very close matches, which could have gone
either way.

Tennis matches often go through big swings. It's important to stay in the moment and
never get too down on yourself when things are going badly. By playing a point at a
time, you can easily turn things around -- and become a champ! 


